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1:1717 I.TENIS. FIRST
Beantlfol Specimens of Art.

The clear atmosphere which we have had '
owing the past fair days, has aided Sir.

t.. ft.,risbbs, 2C St. Clair street, In bringing ,
out a number of elegant and drat-clanpho- I
ingenphs,whieli are now temporarily on sr.
bildtion at his rooms and inhis 'beautiful
whitlows. This is tha .proper season to oh-
tato_vicar and distlnet Pietnies,and all who
havosielzycit nllOlllll at one go to this well-
known"-iialtery to have u negative taken.
Wticansafely say that no where else in the
...alleyCan pbotognithe,,plain or nOlOreil,
inttnor dniali, to obtained in a better stY/U
or art than at Mr. Dabbe. bring himself
shoroughlyacquainted witherthe depart-

_petits of the art.and employing noon but
antSnest talented and skilrut artists as as-

istauts. his popnlarity has been leglttmate-
lyDarned, and it in ho wonder that all Pitts ,
fiargherS take. such local pride In eneepar-
Mg pictures ,taken at this establishment
with these produeodat Moraine.. galleries
in the Metropolitan citiirs. All the latest
'styles of pt-lures ell taken at the most
reasonabla rater., and we Inviteourreaders
to call in,and Iti6ir throughthespecimensor
photligraphtyht.t found at Sir.Dobbs' rooms

• and gan.nr:ns,

ONE O'CLOCK, A. M

EARLY TELEGRAES.
l'einsylvania Legislature,
Spooled Dispatch to the l'lnabagn Gaaette

!lanaisarno, January IS, 1566.
HOUSE.

There was a, long debate du the motion of
Mr. Chase tb recrYsslder the resolution to
print one thousand copies of the report on
the Venatigo Bank!entire. The motion wa3
opposed by nr.Davls, of Philadelphia. The
inoUon toreconsider prevailed by 1 to :a.
'The following hills were reported from

the Committeeon Local Judiciary:
An act In relation to holding terms or

the courts WCOI3IIIIOII pleas and gentral

Jetl tlelleery to Allechenv county. '

To increase fees of District Attorney anJ
other officers InWashington county.

• • An
Ceeag•ef Elva Veers, entediraireared
l'sy Dr. lieyeer's Factored la 3 amp.

ittsera—lly wife has been afflicted ,
With a dm, COUgli anti, dittlenity of hvelath.
inn for five ,orsix years, w blob, for several
yearsheels* had gradually increased in vie.
lenem, The compliant has been hereditary,
aedeho,hed bleu treated by several physi,
clapssitheint nay relief:ln thin atom of
her ciao I procared some of your PECTO
UAL C01.76/1 SYRUP. I bought, the first
time, a fifty centbottle, which relieved her
racy much; I then culled and sota dollar
bottle, which cured her entirely, and oho
has now no trace of the former disease, ex-
cept weakness. I would also state that I
meal the medicine myself to a cold and
cough. The medicine eared tee by taking

one dose. L express tot entire satisfaction
withthe medicine, and youore at liberty to

publish t'dis if youdedie todo so.
NV !LBWS',

Ahlestrinn, Fifth ward.
Dr.Keytiet'SPectoral Syrup is sold at most

Drug stores, and al-the proprietor's, 140
Wood street. Consulting rind c.romining of-

ce,l.:oPent. street. •

act relating the aolleitins of poecee-
gers In Allegheny eounty.rcu ulringlicence
to be taken out.

Act extending the act for the protection!
of Ere alarm telegraph •Phlicdeiphia to

Pittsburgh. • I
Actregulating thefellingof limoand hay

In theborough of Washington.

Act to vacate alsortion of Spruce alley In

the Bluth ward. Pittsburgh. • -

Mr. DSVIS, from the Committee on Fed-
. oralRelations, reported favorably mi--the
act totality the amendment to tim•.four

teerithlirticie in the Constitution of the
Coned States.

Anact authorizing the borough of Bir-
mingham toborrow money for school per
poses.

-

The relievingbills in place were read
By Mr. IfeKey An nes to regulate the

mannerof in.speeting rattled ells;

Anent to punish disorderly eases to Do.
quesnel borough.- - _

By Mr. Wilson : An act relative to Com

mon Schools in Pittsburgh, takingthe con
trot or the same ftous the County Superin
tenant.•• • •

Mr. quay reported an act changing the
tons inthe case of JohnLennox.

Mr. Waddell reported an act to authorize
the completion of the ilistory of the Penn-
sylvania Volunteers.

By Mr. Whann: An act to change the

venuein certain cases from Cambria toAl-
leghenY conntS.

By Mr. Dais : An act relating to restaup

!Alone and beer houses in the county of
Washington. •

By Mr. Ewing : A supplement to the.act
incorpoiating theborough of Washington.

lip Mr. Gallagher A supplement to the

act incorporating the St. Clair Cemetery

Association.
By Mr. Kennedy : An act for thebetter

protection of Ministers of the Gospel in

theirduties Inperforming the ceremony of
matrimony.

The Ronne adjourned until Monday at
half-past seven o'clock.

[Bp Pacific and AtlanGe
Special Dispatch to-the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Itaxatsnraodanuary 19,
We notice that the matter of therestore-

Mon of the charter to the Pittsburgh

Connellsville Railroad is being actively

brought to the%Mentionof tne members by

its friends here. Amongthe most energetic
of them we End Senator Stutocaan and
Representative Weller from Somerset.

' Me to lido lu .Tirelght.
A gentlemen, rather remarkable for hit

Mischa% was asked where .he obtained his
meals, as the bill of fare must be exceed-
ingly goal, elore be appeared to .he grew-
log .larger' and larger every day. The
prompt reply wee, OLt the Continental Sa-

loon, next door to the Posh:Mice, on Fifth
street, ir birth is kept by that prince of ern-
cures—Elolzheimer." Theanswer was pert

end todhe point, for at the ,Conttnental the

beet meals to heobtatned in the city are
daily served np at the most reasonable of

prices. Game—the rarest, steaks, ash,and
everything to tempt the palate, are nerved
up in a better style than could Professor
allotIndica:to, and Ifyoueatone meal gate*
upby Iloltzheimar at a few minutes notice•
you willforever bestow .your patrongo on
thin placealone.

--

To thO AmetEa..
The old established medical office of Dr.

E. 'Warner. '(known for tort,. years as the
original Indian phynclan or herb doctor,)
and conducted. fora number Of years poet
by the'son Dr. S. 'Warner, has been re.
111OVCdfrom et.Etatr to2i0.211 Pennstreet.

Dr. Kitruer still coutinoes to treat success•
fully, diseases of nearly all deseriptionS ,

emieclally those of a chronic nature. Re-.
m,•mbcr his new location is No. 211 Penn
street, sewed doorabove hem Trimble's'. FRO EUROPE.

The Best Known TOW!.
Caswell, Mack ,t Co.'a Combinationof iron,

Fhosphornaand Cal!earl,known at Ferro-
PhCophorated Elixirof CaLissy's. The iron

castores color to the blood; the Mho.PbuTne
renew. waste of the nerve Masan, and the
callanyn gives a natural, healthful toneto

the digestiveorgans. •
One plat contain, the virtueof one ounce

of Calisaya and one teaspoonful a grata of
Ironand Phosphorus._ Manufactured by

C181C1.1., MCA):& Co., Now 'York.
Forsale by all druggist..

A Conference of Great Powers of
the Eastern Question.

TAXINGCHURCH PROPERTY IN ITALY

Banquet toYachtman Benuctt
In Paris

At ttleWorbra Fete
THE WITHE.:( 4crarevs.

LONDON, Jan. Pi.—The morning journals

mention a rumor that the Great Powers

have resolved to urge the hublime Porte to

call a Conference to consider the Eastern
question,

•

In London, lea% the Wheeler &W Neon Bow.
tog Machine received the highest sward—-

the Idimrdnes of Europe and America In
competition. This award has always been

taude whereverexhibited. You will snake
no mistake -In ordering one as a holiday
girt wife, slater or friend. They east be
purchased only at Sumner & r 7 fifth
street.. •

TOM lIV:IGAZTAS DIr:T.. .

The Upper House of the Hungarian Dlet
ha. unanimously passed the address of 31
Deal.

. 135,00.11eward.
I.ost—a !Mach Lace Veil, between the

.•Opera lionso Shoe Store" add the Monon-
gahela Ilome,on Thum-day evening. The
tinder will please leave it at the Opera

House Shoe Store, and receivo the above
reward,

SAYING CHURCH rnorzuvr-vu ITALY.
Yaoassce, Jan. 115.—The itallan ptnance

Blinlaterhas confirmed the announcement
that the Government Intendstotax church
property to the extentof nix-hundred mil-
lionof Urns.

206 ITALIAN 11168‘031 70 80)IE

Topeill's 101311101110 80rue relative to
the bishopshas been satisfactorily ended.
He willsoon take leave of theYoßo.Jellies,on nand.

Currant, Raspberry, (lance, Strawberry,

Vanilla, Grape, Orange, BlackberrY. Apple,
Lemon' Plise Apple and 'lack Currant. Call.
and see them mt. 112 yes:oral street, Alle.
gbeny,esty , GEO. RZAVEN.

I=lo

blow. to - Cure Debility

When talelarflea' :from a diseased action
of the stomach the occasional lase of mild
spOrlentaBoo.oCowan
111.0015 Pitt! are h.19;followed hetet, 51.00-

AV, BIT-Inns to pica tone.to the stomach.

istirtlCa Bloom for the Complexion,
end msonetlenot all kinds, sold at the low-
est rates, at Flemings Drag store, 84
Market street. Remember tbe place.

I==2
The uaVitnal ofneo of E. Warner, ohl In-

.ilan Play'slclan, h Son, removed to lin. 211
Penn atreet. M.W.F,

rrek at. 11.4errill ING
istalug Powder, vastly superior toall
erg, Pohl ut the lowest rates at Fleming's
Drag Store, No. 84 3larket street%

Drams and Medieinee.
'Doctors' prcierlptione carefully prepared

at half tho usual pile., at Fulton,. Drug

; Store, oppo alto Postottlee. •
YOzt Van Hay

ForetoLtquora of nll kia.4l'at Josepha.
Firfr-h's Instillory, NO. 1.13 and 19a
Fist. street,Phlabuigh. • .• •

,

coos Wools and 8120e,
For sale cap, at.the justly,popularand
famous Opt :a Winima Shoo Store.. .

You Cask$O7
Per cont. Alcohol at Joseph$. Finales FROM MEXICO

You Con Boy •. -

Z.; 1.•,WSlope. htJcseph 8. rincles.

—Tim Prussian nary at' present consists
of one van Had turret ship. one.ironclad
ram, four frigates, four corvettes, twenty-

, tame gunboats, and three despatch boats,
all Of them screws, watts total of two hund-
red and sixty-three guns, Tim galling vet.
cols comprehend throerlgate., One coeval,-

to, three brigs, and forty gun.loops, carry-
ing two hundredand eighty-live guns.

—O5few Year day, Tr,promotions to the
• tlignity or Knight of the Legion of Honor

were made Inthe Frencharmy, and G!!9 sob;moors and soldiers were medalled, to thislist there arc num persons who have reach-
; ad Menge ofen or upwards, and ono aged

The oldest soldier In the lovable'', at
l'arls. in a veteranof 05, wile lost his tog In
the year •

telegtarn from .Barnsley etatea that
thetirecontinues tot= m the inferior of
the OakaColliery,but fresh gaps ate UP-
Medlately toadoptedforextinguiehlngit by
etopplog the mine up withoutflooding. Two
more of the menwho where getout aliveaf-
ter the greateaplotdon, havo died of ttto in-
juries stzby reetved.

—Theraare 510 children in the Industrial
SeboOl at Rochester, N. Y., who, tieringthe
ps.et year, made 57.3 garments. at a coat or
over CUT. The Manager., pubtleh a olOnthly
Patna).

Losnow,January 11.—It IS reported that

a desperate plot' hisboondiscovered to

sash:tate the niche of Egypt. The plot in-

cludes sub-officers of the government, and
contemplates the Investment of the mina
of thegovernment in the hands of the Bo-

nne Paella, who is said to boat the head of
the movement. The conspiracy was discov-

ered Ann frustrated.
D•HOPET TO MC. lIPINETT IN /LISA.

FAH., January IB.—The banquet extend-
ed by the Amermans to James Gordon Ben-
nett, Jr.,occurred last evening. Mr. litngs-

land, ion of the former Vice Commodoreof

the New Tork nicht Club, presided. The
American Minister and reptescntatlves of
the Foretgn Legations, were present. It

• was a grand Mein.. Therewas groat enthu-
swore. t

At the ball at the Tanneries, on Wednes-
day evening, the Emperor and Empress
personally congratulated Mr, liceinett 'on
his victory. . .

coll.llr.Clat. AND riNASCISt.
Livcaroot, January 17.—The sales of cot-

ton to-clay were 15,teti bales;_ prices are un-
changed. Tallow and Mud lira. Sugar

tendsurd.I.tvenprwa
Go January IS.—Neon—The sales

of cotton lot the week were 42,000 hales..
Thera has been adecline of 1/4 11per Polih4
dthe week. The market was ,1011 to,dermaay, wlth eatiniated salmi of eight thOtmeha
hales. The authorized quotations were:
MiddlingUplands, 143,p1; Orleans, 1:..14d.

I.ONDou, January. 17.—.Ertnino—Money
market Inactive. Consols for money, CO:I.1.

Passe. January U. —Eccning—FlVG-tiver.-
[me, .44.

LoNnoD, January 18.—Xoen-I.lnitedhied.
bora%lllloolllCentral, HP,i; Lrle,
ConsOLS for money, PP;,. •

Arrival of :arms at Durance—lite
Enthusiastic iteception—Porsnang

(ho French to then City or Stesleo—
Eighteen AmerittsOffieers on the
!Instr.! gasmen.
BanFasSCISCO, Jan. Ig.--The correspon.

demo from Durango of Dec. Ittb, mates

that Juarez.arrived there the dav before

and received a most enthusiastic reception.
ile was escorted Lauver sir thousand cap.

tens. The next dny the President comment,-

ed lopengloons again,itt the Tel :lt's,. tr.r.ItLrgUrJellsgol.°uattwrtonignto foll:tt the
Frenchon their way to the City of .11exien.

Olheial news reectvea states tha strong,-
' erne of Pan enebts, one thousand
fell Intoaambuscade near San J eat Los
Lagos, and were entirely cot off, losing all
their arms sad materuir.ol war, babies
twohundred and fifty prisoners.

General Placid° Vega left Durango0.

December iota for the City of Mexico, In
command of s brigade.

Previous to the arrival of. Juarez, the
french evacuated tbeetty and went toward '
Zalcalcai, rightingall the way to tierulals,
Jam. •

Colonel Pares Bras appointed &Ciliary
Commanderof Derange, and Senor Jimmie

Gtogrnor P or etshideState uo arez eraang ee.ig lhntetehne .
American ottleers,lately front California.

broughtnteStates steamer
•

Sarame
from Ustallau 1A,500 Dericen dol-

lars, whichact creates conshlemble dlxeat-

Isfactlonamens( the merchants as It ap•

De It wannot ininch dangeras torequire
the intervention of the Vatted Stetei
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
30 DAYS' SALE

A•I•

MEM
LOW PRICES.

An Evtire Stoe4

GREAT REDUCTIONS.
.714, )•

AT ONE HALF THEIR COST,

Embracing Ihr. Immcn, latoc'a

BOOTS & SHO2S,

DRY GOODS,

Blankets, Ellann.els,

SHAWLS, FURS,

WOOLENS, BAIXONAL SUITS,

DRESS FOODS, CLOTHS,

Coats, Pant.: and Vest.,

NEW CARPETS,

OUSEHOLU 8.063

M'CLELLAND'S
AUCTION HOUSE.

DRY D c)c)ri)s
AND

SHOE EMPORIUM,

55 and 57

FIFTH STRE.ET
IMI=II

Get the Best—They Stuart lute Sat
let-action.

Every week, Dr. QuincyA. Scott it called
upon to insert artidetal Teeth in tames

other dentists hare tried, beenpaid,
andfinted. and inevery roan his work gives
entiresatisfaction. He Is quitean artist in
h. lire ot business., and lows merely toor.
amine COS. 1.0 know how to articulate the •
teeth so thatt will present a hankie...MO
suit natural appearance, and will masticate
thefood thoroughly.

His pricesarc lower then those of any den-

tist inthe cliy.Luld bewill hr ba it work
[0.103 eupormr. SO ltWould bebatter for any

ut Otir readers who te In want of teeth, to
call upon the Drr In the nest place. are
*wililytherMVO their time and money. We

so asiurc those penman who tdo suf-
fering with diseased and uosightlY teeth
thatthey can have them 'extracted without
arty painwhatever,by calling open Dr. Scott.
He has extracted for over ,en thousand per-
sons withthe last seem,Years and among
this largerumber there is 710/ f case in

which tdsprocess hasproved Miura... On
the contrary, he can toter tonumbers ofhu
patients who claim to have been benefit ed
In renewed health. Ile extracts numbers
daily by the new 4.lthigolene or Vapor"
process, and gives pore Laughing Des to
those who desire it, without charge. Ile

=skean° charge (or extractingwhen aril:f-
etal teethare ordered, and gives a fullset

on Vuloanita, withbeautifulgums, Caroled
dollars. Remember Ida number, VS Penn
sulgo,thlradoor above Hand.

W.,101,:•••••riSCOTT,
ECOIT.

JOUNSTun a, ,

DYALICES IN

Fine Watches, (locks, Jewelry
SILVER-PLATED WARE, ETC.,

• Ho. R 74.1 LIBERTY!STREET,

.lEktttakawrig.l*, Poaa3a.
4W. Partkola attention riven to Bepsttins

Wlttewes, Clocks and Jewelry. AR Tort Wu-
ranted • ted..lB

THE LIGHTNING TAMP.
u. C. .705111....D. MARTO= .IXO. POOZL.
JONES, CRAWFORD A VOGEL, Agts.
TonMOST POWERFUL .AND

TRULY BRILLIANT COAL GIL GAII
LIGHTENER PRODULED.
Adopted by V. S. Government.
Bon Aspic/hr.. cheap.a EleautlfaT. OlTea
brlalaaCllrbVitiree•foldgreater %aim any Mar
lamp. 71St pavaLl h adaptedWall lam Talmo.,

n the WICAL =WIT •a3RAIMar. Cam
mattes onTthiszpriA,V.f.!)us?1•'1, A"

Oahe. opposite Poo.GAItAr, atpre rittoclos
Drpot, second Ilan. noM

~~~KI)~IIIH1)MMtOi
FOUR O'CLOCK, A.

VERY LATEST TELEGRAMS.
FROM WASHINGTON.

A Highly Important rinan•
Measure Reported.

THE NATIONAL BANK NOTES TO
411.: CALLED IN,

Issue of Treasury Notes in
Their Place

SINKINGFUND PROJECT TO PAY
OFF THE DEBT.

Conservatorus!,Burreatthe
.

Irftifts
Mod

NO INTERFERENCE WITH THE SECRE
TART IN HIS SALE OF COLD.

Tariff Bill as Now Framed Likely
to Fail in the Senate.

ItIEEIM UP Ira NATIONA DION 0111111E1

Thorough Organiention of the
LutonParty Urged.

iVA.INGTON, January

VIITIIIIIIAWALOr 0 A11071....et. 110 [NCI: 1.60

The hillreported to the Goner to-day, by

Mr. Randall provulesthatafter Itspassage
itshall be uniawfulto issuo,as money any
notes or bills not anthorlsed by Congress:

that the Secretary of thy Trcas=ry Is au-
thorized to :son? not exceeding three hon..

dregmillion, in Unittwi Stales note., bear-

interestof such denotninationa us fin may
deem expedieni,not less than rive dollars;

each of which shall he lawful meney sad
legal tender; sell notes to be card only in
eachange for natlonal,hank issued, and for

the purchase 0f..,e1t amount of United
states bonds a, may he uses-nary to carry

out the true intent of this act. Allcircula-
ting notes of national banks hereafter paid
Into theTreasurhall notagain Le put to
circulation, unit the Secretary may pay out

an (filial amount ot Mates !-,mes.
National hanics to ;ad redeem, withinthirty

:lays, their bolesthusretained inthe Trees'
ury, where...id amounts are not less nu.
-,'amt Present them to the secretary for

cancelial ion, who will return to them the
proportionate •ainount of United States

bonds depositedas security therefor..., Tim

L:11 contains other provl.zons, but :Le fore-

going are Its main features.
The Secretary of do Trca.tury, Attorney

General, becretare of the Interior, the
Treasurer and Comptroller of Currency,

are appointed Conxml,cionerg of the cin

fog rood tip thebill, whose duty It shall bei
to receive from tho Secretary all bonds•

and other evldenneq of indebtedneem per.
dazed, properly stamp them and receive
the intereat accruing upon them till their
maturity, Nita Internet to bo incanted In

bonds or other Internetbearnag debt of the

CTItCd otate,, and become • part of tile

Sinking luta
tIICTA.. AT 'HS WHITT, HOUSE.

The conservatoryattached to tbo-Bzecu•
ttve 31ausion, was b.ully damaged by Are

this morning. At toast oned.lard -of the

valuable plant. therein were destroyed.
The loss on the building to twenty thousand
dollars. The plantsdestroyed are of the

rarest character and of foreign origin, and
cannot be replacedfur years at a cost of
hundreds of thousands of dollars.
' TrIE 2IIIIPYA., ll,ANCtia.ll.llrilLi.

A majorityof the Way* and Means Com-

mittee are understood to furora reduceion
of the whisky tar.. The Tariff bill, In its

prrserit shape, Is likely to Mil in the gen-

ute. It is stated thatto the opinion of the

Trenrury Department It would reduce the

prerent receipts of customs one-ball, and

thus render any reduction In the internal '
revenue impossible. The Way*and Means
Committee reached no derision on the gold

sale [dilated the chance.. are against any in-

terference with the% present diteretionary
power of thu Secrete." of theTret3llly.

The Senate thanes Committee have

agreed toamend the Tariff bill by chaeg•

Mg the specific duty on books to an wive:

lorem duty, and Liz the duty on wines at

fifty coats a gallon If Imported 113 casks ,
and two dollars per dozen if In glass.

Senn a. icaa•rr.
The Jod!elegy Committeeofthe Deese

has bad under consideration the prOSpee-

tive itrreolcntnentof John tturratt, Rini ills
summons before them to teitify en to Jell,

Davie complicity In the assaiisluatlort plot.
Secretary Stanton was present during Rev-

oral hours that the Committee' was la ses-
sion on Thursday. Ile Informed the Com-

mittee or such record an the War Depart'
went could furnish In the premises, and
pointed them toall the datanow in thepa,-

Paulen 01 tile Department relative to our
rattte alTirrantloll3 at the time otitis pursul-
and eaptnre. •

1r{1.1.11.015 ACItEAC VATESTIOATION.
Brlgadier GeneralSewell, inspector gen-

. ral of Bureaus of refugees; freedmen and

abandoned children, nos been oruered to

• North Carolina. to investigate matters of
complaint growing out of the State Courts
inappientlclog colored children to their

former masters. Gov, Worth hasrviuested
of General Iloward a Joint Commussien to

examine the alleged abuse of the apprens

Bee system Geo. Sewell will act for the

bureau in thts• commission, s report will

be =dot° the Commissioner and also to

the Governor of North Carolina.
•

A DEVACLISiII
Dispatches received heroa few days ago

inuounted that Deputy Colloctor of Internal
Revenue, Brown had boon assaulted at Dn.

vall'S Bluff, .I.rkrtn.ss, and robbed of 'MOW
belonging tothe Covert:truant. 00 Invest!.

gallon Itwas proved that the party blot par

loined ' the looney tor hilt own Imposes.
This morning the Commissioner was sp,
prised by tellegraph of thearrest of Brown
and his accompllore and their confinement.
in jail inAthsnens. Tho stolen fonds wefts

ailrecovered. •

rs.t.:o4 tifitIOVAL
The Union Nei Meal Committee met per•

seam to adjolirnment. In,adaltion to those
present yesterday,gessre. Greeley, ,of New

1 ark, and Johnwa, of Arkansas,
The following preamble and resolutions
unto unatilmocAy adopted:

Ti.,, de%crtion by tho
dent, of those whoSe generone onlidence
placed hilli in Via high tr.cd. hay brought
theNational Union party Intoa new and
untried positiveat a limo ofgrent trial to
the government', thereby calling for the
exercise 01 the greatest vigilance, tirtunealf
nod patrintlinn, on the pat t of these who
would uphold the principles and sustain
the Measures which have curried the ea•
tine through, the leer. therefore

Beeetred, That the I.,ecutive Committee
be directed andataborised to make a thor•
ough organization for the future, to coo•
tanthe alitsecta Of the putt,mid „ecure
tho fruitsatOur rel maywoeVii :bTat' suedereraliquart.ariti'in'tha city of New
point' a Swr 4rYp "n dernacn h d % .le.tenr4 .::

may i
- at her tnunsutes as may' be accessary to Illre
tQeot to this resotutioa

r Part,parr 1net
dossier tocorrespond Withthis Committee

andrestlag ita Chain:o3h hol,4olt,it:
tore of said Lonttni: giving littorrassi n
us to the etute 01 strain in theiruoverallo.

•

with-flia general condition andre-
quireructits nt theLuton cassis.

neenired, That this Committee congratu-
late tße ethintryon the R lstedy growth and

progress 1.1" national mid atrioticcadthroughout theUnion, 11• eVlLleile.l
to our last si7ste tilietlOos,and loot; with
Vonthlence to RIO Union party, and espy-
vitt ty to tha so-called acceded Staten,

itesbieetl, That anxiously deslroott thm.•
010 States lately in revolt shall be rCRIOPeII
to their tbriVithill pOiltton 'the Linton and

toreprusentatioll in Concise' at, the earl;
eat day consistent withthe national integ-

rity nod national security, and disclaiming

all Impulses at vengeance or resentment,
we would respectfully .dill lit to Congress
Ball the country Ihit IIVO,MI Of our tOl,ll,

t len thatno recoils tr °elk. Clllll he ante, oe,
'just CMOs WA neon? imparttal suff-
rage to till lhyttl people of Ihose hiates.

This following resolution was also annuls
mously adopted: •

Reddt,cf, That the I:tilott. atio”nl coat-
congratulntetine people of Nebrit.irit

find entomb" on their witniesion by boil-
greet tufo the Union its iiintee, and rid .y
Would re,peetfully eint,itu thu Leiiiiaiit
littOn of thh64Etdioi their
and catnee Ciehiro that the Rel. Li( Penn.-
01011 fly Con}': oss Way Ito prof:din ly ..teetpted
by them, placing thentenlven therein, ell
the 1-run groundof 10 01 men
pg 1,H:4,11110 tit the V.:On:Alton of 1ade-
poinitnee.

EM=
=. . .
-IttpreeniCattrt to-t 1 t.'.

103ti1fett,1(3113,213' 3 [Vb.,/ 4,

111,,110• III, tetr tnile: rttle n
Lcht.ltuz the test o..tt It.

lII=I
'The receipts or customs .ut New Uric.

Irem the Ist to t lie sth lust., were 515,021.

MIRTY-NlVill CONGRESS.
(SECOND SESSION.)

VC),Inr7SOTON, January 1,, 19;7.

111111=

tirrtr.r tt ilt,rriloN Or .4 IYSRD.TOIC.
TOO CILAlit submitted the resolutione of

the Kentucky Legislature rejecting the

Constitutional Amendment. 'Tabled and
Ordered to Ireurrutudt

• Various ketaions were pre tintedand re-
terrod, including one 113111.1L1g tLi paeeoge of

Lana 14; prorosrat syeem of the ex-
termination°Ciao Indianrare.
I=

Mr.llliisliiiii3ON,of itiatouri,presented
the petition Ox citizens of 511,,01r1 for an
ineret.oilduty on flax eend. Tabled.
=1

Mr. 4Chl Mt offered O re...ion/deo coning
upon the President of the United stotes to

corona to tho Sonata. If hot Inean-
.dident With the Any corres-
pondence between theDeportment of `rota

and Mr. Motley, ]Knitter to 1retina, leni-
tive tohis reported rest:test lon.

The CHAIM said it level 'moo 11110t14
consent tororivhirr this resolUt:on

Mr. MUCK A oNeeted, and
over,

NATIONAL COSIII-221,. •

?Ir. WILSON,from the IliMary Louttult-
teo, reported the nut or [hr 11001a 01 120'1,l
2101100, to eatatillsh met prrouet oat:orad
Cemeteries, regnlrlng earn gr..," to be
marked with toCr,atoo or
each soistietury bstoitel
Oe Iron leute. and anprooreattng NON thou.
011011 dollars for earn tg,g Otnr..tbe Tiurpose,

At the suegeetiou of Mr. MADE met
others the tall ear lota 01'0 for thepresent.

x
NI, II DEINoN 1:1-,ented n rolli

tiehrldge bullttxy the ortu
1:411roKd Coutpxmy over..the riva,

at. 't. Cast -RP Alls•bort:- leg,l ht vac Lar
ttn..l roesrOad. Ituterrt.d. •

PICUOVALI rant nrra c.
Mr. $.% 4.121711 Y mosr

tip Ina re.oluslon. CUP lug Upon 11,0 heutis 0
departmentt for the filet of rentovul, Ito
obrwes, bct.weon Marc!, let. 1,51, au.
Marco tth, Too 1.001100 .c;tcte.l.

Trartr.or erro
The bill rernlatc the tenure 0/0511..

I,l;entip. Tile Ont'Srinn and UpOn elr
stunner's amendment, of an additions
section, providing tho_t alt olive," of tit
government, excepti clerks ofdepartments
whose salaries exceed one t h0u..n.1 dapped

per min sun shall beappointed the Pre.l
dent, by arid withtins ndi teeand content o
the :tenatr.

Me. SUMNER sald—lt Innow tittle ove
a yearago once I felt It my 4thly tochars.

torte.,a message of the President as white
washing. That th.anage csented the con
dition of things in the rebel stab,* na fah

donerosing, styn the prevailing eel

donewilllog,directlthe other way.-

Coarse the message WrO., VIII
this wasmild term for soot a dm:tuned

andyou do 001 forgetbow certain Senator ,
horror-struck at this plainness, leapod fee

ward to vindicate tne President. 1 ester.
day some of these same ,enatore, horror
struck,leaped toreard again to the 50011
tank. Time has shown that I was right ~,

the former 00(31,1011: If anybody doubt.

Itar right yesterday, I commend DUE, It

' time, an he willhothave to wait long. Pm
myself Ishall insiet always upon the cons
piece freedom ofdebate, and shall e sere.
it. Thank Mod, 00W the slave master,have

beendriven from this Chamber,
There can bo no citron ofa republic too

high for exposure, as Motet:an be nano too

low for protection. The ex inie.nre of the
high and prote,LlOra of the sreitit.tilltSo are
not only invulnerable liberties, but coin-
' mantling duties. At lst the count, y Is

opening its eyes to the actual COtulltion of

things. Already It sees. that An John-
son, who came to7,t,lrerne power by a ldoolv
strident, has two the successor of del--
lemon Perla, 1 the spirit by which
Le ps governed, and the miscloef
ha has inflicted on hies country' it sees the

President Of the Rebellion released by the

President of the United state, it noes the
violence which took the life of his Musts -1-
mm predecessor Is now by his perverse COM-

plictty extendingthrough therebel unites.

rtamakill 11ng10 als1110,lwho llandovethwith
e Union its victim,

aimpression. It

sees the war upon the faithlul Unionists is

slip continued Under his powerful auspices,

without any distinctionolf color. so lint

both white and black are maeriticed. It
pees he ia a monster of slincotst and

net a minister of preen. Ito ore, thataere
so

long' as bill opinion mrel
Is small hope of security, or tranquility. or
reconciliation therestonalsan of pro,-

parity Inthe robot States BO Munn 1.0150,1
for, must lac the business of tho hole cents.

try; that it meat be aintancol an.l thee,

conditions upon which rests a POUnfi cur.
rency most be postponed. All these things

the country eams;lndignation &sentries

theform of judgment when it is Peen, thin

far. making mischief, secondary to the re
hellion itself. of which is la ins continua
tints Is Invlgoratedund extended th'rong's

laine,lirrottl unnif'itit Andrew Johnson to

lO judgement,Ido notalb:Moto. ills exposure

ofhimself in" a slate of beasual Intoxica-
tion, while ho was tattle; hls oath ofoffice,

nor do 1 allude to the maudlin speech by

which he has disgraced the country so it

era, never Interndisgraced; nor do I ar-
ken toany 113POria of perilous sub( or cor-
ruption. This Is not theca. against 11 110.

notthat it istny duty topi Otlell t. this argu-

ment. Those things are very bad, hilt

mightrest la theopinion or 'some &oaten,

justify lno preetant Onfln`UOn, in

Other words :nightnot le a statement rots

son for theamendment whirls I have moo-
d, hut there iC a loosen 0,111011 fn ample.

TrIO feesideal hisUntrped the power Of

Congress on usurped simile, innhe has em-
Played these powers fomentlug

n roliedspirit and awakenin g anew ho .mly-
lag fire of therebellion, This Is the great

and unpardonable offence for widely Isietury

must Condemn tilm, if youdo not. IleIusurper through whom Infinite n-rong leas
horn done to llla country. Ile tv a usur-
per Who, from tieing to be llwes !MY

become a Pharenli, anti in the 'mainte-
nance of Lis nsurpration lies employed

the power Of removal horn oak,

Those who would. nothecoma thepartizans
of Ills tyranny, ..ho has according to lais
own language. wkicked vitt.. Others ore
1010, butelleneetPhytho fate of their asso-
ciates,

Mr. suntN,En then prOceedisi to argue

that this duty of the hour was to protect I
loyal citiXens against tile President. '

Upstate. EPSlparticiUNDS, -JOHNSON, HOWE,

anLANE ated in discussion. tMr. d JOI I NSON argupedtit tMr. Summer's de- I
ouneuttion Ofthe President as an manlier
and enemy of country, unfitted him to ,
sit in judgment on tile lexecutive, ehould
the llonse preferarticles of linpeuChniont.

31r. SUM NEILoffered ft natalleutlonof his
amendment Making all appointments, of
salaries of fifteen hundred dollars 6r Up-

wards, by Other the Proalsleitt or heads of

department., with tooadvice LIDO con.ont,

of tho Senate,and no appOintnienta cup Ise

made thrustsuch action of the Senate.
Mr. IiOWE. meowed his amendment re-

jetted a fete slays alnce,tostrike oat thesis-
ceptions of the Cabinet Mintsters in the
first acction 01 the bill. He hail Mond 5.

Meant:argdoient for it in the announce-
ment thatMr. Cowan would probably be

tendered the becretaryship of War. Mc
would oppose any such an appointment.

Mr. COWAN said there was not a particle
of foundation for the sultry. •

sir, ROWE'S aniendeneut wee rejected.
Mr. EDMUNDS Offered the following

amendment to the seventh section. °Pro-
viding thatthe President IMAM have power I
to make and deliver after the adjournment
of ounate, commissions for all °MOM
whose appointments shall have been• ad-
visor' and consented to by the Benet,.

The nmendment was adoptedand the bill
Passed. Teas 1.43; Nays 9.

ingIONAL exstall•mfm.
Mr. !IMES rose toa personal explana-

tion. lie read an extractfrom the /eon Age
newspaper, the with endenVOring
to Influence the. Finance Committee. train
interested snettros, and insinuatingthat 10

=I

watt on iteconnt. Of his tfipitio••lnii o 111 I 111 •

ttrth. t- itrit Ituitmeg, owl in <mann' -clop II 'Now loll:. Mr. Grlto-..4 ilononnotiti
otattnuent. nit 0gin,. Atanner. tie tin

engaged In the Intr.lwort! tr.]e hot haa
no entintiettnit ...t.uKii4 Nil, ant:
11.1.1 never been intare,tt•cl in aratlikry
• ;%],.r,..N, 1i!,(1N ItEN 44011,
n thin Notijoot, oxitotterut!:.7 Mr. Orltne,

entirolv front tint noctifottion.
Mr. FESSLNPEN, In 040 c0...-e .11 111+ rt.-

etpoku of awn ntittimtior tsttnelti
!natio upon Special Coinivoni-,lnitir
owl Said they we:o uwamlutlrhh :taw an,t '
Inalitlanin. •

6.‘31r.4C1T
Mr. POLAND toovel to eta, a:, Ills'

upt 1%;11. The mote.u
Sul liefil.re. prover:Lilac ta roa,ldeertalo,

wourk Llteratliourn ,.:.
Illttir‘ti, •

°nen • t g, C 110.N, the Po..tellete
Counnittee ha,Itt,t• te.••••I te :h•telre 0•10
the esoolieney UI enteltlianthit pot:

311eh1g.tn.
et,11.1111',0,

On moth, o• Nr. .11-l'Elt, the t.:eretult-
teeon .t...trlettlittrewits Itett.tiletett Fr teethe.
1010 the expi4ill•l,, 01 .11 ,111 pre-

hiletlhg the Coloth'•••e•enet. n.teettiture
110031.1.0 he,httlieher ,•••••1.,
eleht4, end ate, ers tointhert to the Un.thi..•.l
Stntes.

1/04 /.

11,e 'PEAK/A:
M!" /1/. 111, rt,•/1 44 ”it•

wa,t,tl, the.rl-s4.etlt.
1,,11`4.14.111/ll ,it. / 14

l.t
nob the .tt .4enernl, /lt

on Ow /111leo tothe el
p1 1.144,11ii the 1,4) ,to, 14

I,4fe, Iteletrod to Lon:to/U.4.

oil 1111111.1 y Alf .on
rtotn the neintary Oft',, Tre4,45-11t4.1.,e

tnltti.o4copies of the .1r49.1.ne1z t ego!. Roe/
0fe,,../.p.11/1 toolor the latert.4l,revenoe144.1

ltet.rred to the on Mfat
Memo, ,tl,O ttatt,oitt:to. 4tutent//et ol

the /Itnletrinatenl4 of the-C,/nlll//tl-1/ 1 Fl4lll

of the e4.6,0 04otter. in p..1104.14.
Ano,loN.

After tile note.hteratlon or 0,40 I,l4tri
of toluntoin bantnenn .../1 /1, 1' rtv,..1..44,en-

1ar, •./1 I /Int
!talon the kinta of Yotler $ Piton
of tin

el
1100, ," to hilt An

nyen/t/I4 to-oOnn for 11.4.beratIon on there
eonntrUet 11111.

eset ine.41.11r.,-
Mr. Ka. u to Cato that t0:n.04 Intr

ee1n;tilt ,/..pen/11t/K, fn[ too , 1044,"
fur:lintretlrenteotor eoncel....ol.!te•of ,tilte.
.4lntr6 legal Intelert re,,ory

Thn then I/tonne/lea_toItt to e011. 1.1
erullon of Mt. nteneise' teem:Olt., blll

the nen.ltn.4 queltt.o. hei.o„.., on Mr. Itoot
ham. tuottea 1.•:t it In Inn.10144 Coln

tnnten on 11.enon/4 runt ton.
Mr. DOSN El 1.1.of Mlttne•oln.

fueor of the 1,111, nn Mr. 1:401111o; E.,
t.tounin, In 01 , ,onItIon.

Ur 1 I,A-t 01101,

Mr. liAtfl/ nolo the COlntnltivt‘r.
Cllirenry.,ivAtt'd „11l

nf 1 -rne../.1re 11016, I,ot Inul.6,g into,

n.10014. 11"0,1 In plol'l.ll 111 ing Inn

fur
I.l' the 04 11,,

4.44. It n. 1.1 Ohilitll tot. prlnltni &and

cuThe 1 1, 6,1-e lh,// toot. /.

11 . \ 11.1..51iC1:.-
N mpol, La favor of the

.thlo, tou,l^ rut

th 11r.t. uruning: u.„,,1r u
eontructton of 11..tUU,

Mr. KC Al.l. Oathu Amu::

con tunatur
. .aTe.l,

uP
~oul.l ..vor?. thr

l,ututuo•ii of gout.l of.toutrol, o ,

or tive-currober...l,lodiur Svrruiary ot

tin Treueuvy, Alt Imo/

NU.60:14:, e1.11.1:

rw ,:q. INDS' 11111k,

Illeith.nua, L. 0, 0.:14 IltSol4lll—
WraShr:—Arrev.l el a forger—

Olvarrortina an Italaianti,

MEM

MIME
r.•.!,lislg tu

North ,01
11 toll of too to"',e.:Ort,4 11,4 11

ctrl loavo 1.100, 001110.1 to sat.=p,::ol 1.1 po

Una. for Lo,ls.
O,lrr0,,00 ,:Ir.. 1 1.10tvlro,ootsl” cuot.to 1:0-, .0.1 0 t. .101 c

tf.aitl 1 prova.ll to-noo,".

J,11,n 11. lAA n:

I AA A I.llAri,.
ad. pay Al a

71t1:. ra•STIlr.:...tlOS n

to P:4-I tau

A fe. owoougers et, het thitLhotgton

lael nt owlng ert.voti to-ro-ht, h hot,el

the Iran, ie.., tho -10.-ny ant, wt
ul
to

den A. Atuttoy restin e rtvetl, fa

are block,. !tit et Now Urto.,:elt at 1

large nuteloo of pti.-tengto.
there. Ono lr.titt .htch ettontpltol Itt cults
through...1 trOul the truck,
nobotly hurt. Throe rowtolettgere all„ got
through. Frew... intruth.. flout llrti.ev to

the New Jerre}' Cralttil rout.. witltth in
rutahlog order.

THE HAIM VALLEY.

ttlxo 'Atli& by the .lnktht{of
the Pll,l•olll.,itthhont.'Ozark tilt reek

of n Rebelt
2l corals, I^.-I.ho ttt

tailO, wt.ill lost :ty thettf
rloth.) talley hot nlght. She struck: tile

wr,cll Of Lile.stallteet Joll• Thole 11•1,11. tear-
ing away the sl trlo,i.ol slat., till ...toll: la a
fen telltalesIn forty feet of out,.

The etthla pato.oilltst, art, ,al,lIt. lot

at km:owl:1,11:st tee wool...utter 11, •11,0 lest,
LntlIt Ito Itape,thle to0010 0 n cOrreet st
Aldolly named Itoto•et4, conostitat thlr

teen, 'cereal' lo,t. 1111.11 01, ;1,1,0114
the guards. tool Cooler at 1.1,

thee. till t/ , It., at II alb

Isere Ott board hot et,. 00vt,1.•
their lattfigatte. non. Outs Heart', or., el.

father. atts ott t.. 0 ra Alton nlaol
nunk.

Col. Itonry One ann...n.thin....:11 bor

Own extollt.ns......Led Der .Irnk..t•10.0.1

and live
v liang throng...

wster on the !Italic...lo no.] outttng

litm 01100, 0.0001 /00140.
to\li .loltn•oIi

The 1.c.ilwoo. owne.l I.y CAl.tmln
nu.l lllnk.,tLoLlwne. lort3. tho

tlullarn and o
Shewin running Imtween Tlelo..

Of OW Aloo2lllllil

I aOll t•OUTII
Trio' of llto-Negro. Horner Grevir.,
for Cho norder cf Ilorrrocol
C11•110[91.0X, Jan. flak of

gro, Maracatil for
tt

Barnwell ittirti,Innion 1,111. it til

lirntenfant' 011c0 Wed 01101.1. t nn tie‘y COO

cm:rt. wrovntvl Unitrd Sf•IlotIn

Cyulpl.4.ll 1.1, 111 OLIIIIeat Ihunt eOll.O 10th

teotl tilt prisoner. lilt, OVIdeOCO for tit

oseeution if tern, 19clllerly.
It C011010,4V0 Of 1110 pouf_ 111
niceWill ho Orris toInn 111 Liorrritr.

The trialexcli.rs info.ll triest, amyl.CI

email-room
till provislo

atilt, inwroan, tile priitonnr 10111111 is it.,,

went on Ilin wittirns
- -

The Detention.nn the central Itncoma.tl 'Anntglltenfig January 11:r1Or thirty-A

hours LIMN) Tileh great deleution
thin iltHrotel. The greategt 111111rUlly

theVenn.ylettulat Centrttlreal, on lite Pit
burgh Itivettun.• The trittn whntitleftergt 1burgh uneven gfeleele ThttrolnY 'tt1•1,11eg
neglect' thelny,atnoon.gphhttgelnlon that glillieultlenore mainly

trrnli OWlnittn. 01111 live)lhalUltiPin IgriUn, beD ingo grow lino to feethlig at ,m
The freight truingon the l'eunnylvahltt
trot were nll talgeli Ott le-ttlght. All
trains are ngilin rung-tint:

111,21 a Manly

Ulmer Telegram,

fig . Mcreher,lW Nolinoca (I).]

On, CITY, Jan. P—lle' _605.1 bero.
Weather clear. Thermometer It it deg.

above zero. The ell onaltat 14 down a lit-
tle aelaug

LOVI,ILLE, .Inury 0.-I:lver rising

slowly and full at leo, te Oh seven Ito tun

Inches In the canal. ,tnamlnint,n,a thlnk
theaver trillbe TI lonitry by Illortiln.g, If
not, there In danger of walla ram,

einalogall alongthe .rlaur, lit+ the lee Ic
drilling in bOlue. cu.,3 ILL nut', six feet

thick. 'rhoWeiLlbor ..frar U.1.1

Memory
ILL 1rani:lint.

“Munulectitrer” newts 114 the 101101011 g
brief eoniniootleolloo, or mogge..,,tlog, on 1110

aub3ect of 4101 routs:
r.1,1101.000ral .-41 thorn Is I100 earn-

astness nt the bolt= of Ili, outcry utgstnst

"high Why nut make itmovement in
the Only (.Ilatettl uy, 01., by -titling tht_

u proved,lotn nor held by greedy pile,

ulntors
01,1.1nt01U.," thry

clater build or 2ello SOMGOOdy that leaf:
15.1,110701.7T000111

--- •

The ExeltensetliOn nth street rester•
day waa onetuomied by the rush of purehat..

1,4 to T.A. aleLlelland's grand rioting out

rale ofhoots, shoes and dry goods. terry.
body whohus purchased lreelydeclare that
they bought cheaper titan ut any thee lit

their lives. The stock. Meat he aimed out

immediately and It yonare tle,lrous ofmalt.
lug parch:l.lms, now la the time to do so at

theatilesroorns of Alet.nellautl, autl,bi Filth

CITY AND SUBURBAN
Street Itsllsvoy Coma.

eltie of ninth interest to passengers cn.
itreel railway cars has !men dechlml In New

tort. A. lady brought snit against the

Third ascot.: car:, torecover tis,W.lolititnagen
lujurhit sabldined Inthis Manner When

rho wiihed to get ott the car_the conductor

ustsi toslop It, hilt Only stewed tti may-

t g the car was stopped enough. The lad,

Let,! She would not get Ott until the ear was

sopped. tthidnetor then put bothhis

Souls on the ludy'i shoillagre and shoved
htw MT. elle full and fractured her leg In
t o platen, The Jury YOU:Tett & verdict tar

it shows

the great earg' i.etch stintfid elercused by

rail way companies in stdecting proper erns
pm, net, Thu public, however, Can best pro.
:out thetneelves inthis mortar .by rightly ,I InsistingOH al. theirghts with regard to

;trot itiling ell St reet till! Warears. If a ear
is not lull, it Is Imund tostop for a itaunehl

Ir toget nn—not ererrly to slacken
t,• .h,ohltely; MOd Ilnnwtaewhen is

(in-sena., trjAttt,',et. off, tile ear littett

m oo Meg enough to glee reammultle time

for thttng St.no.rothluclotn are all that

eon:0 ittth.iiteti, curefutly olwerving ell
tlttnt It.ttur sod treating their pnisungers

. Prolwr u..thner: ethers, u e are sorry to
uptwur goner,' ly. to Ity to doemtryi

t manner ineonststent with their
• 11.1tli, Anti a it:l le encoredim:11,111W,

~it: clot c,o tllMre tplolo.l, mitt do Wee!"
ttlitreformieti the evils of a hint stret.

;:s.stitraaiellers Complain In thiis city,eas
t

, inSew York.

?ono. Drillsnit theCentral Itarldte-
so iont of Et slgrd ayht'Frahm , al the Ess oh

thlsL Tes. . '
The Iledey stiOn" norm of Wedov..lay

night andThursday morning impeded and
.1,-layed the ranting of 'train. nn the lon,
ILOtea.:. There were no arrival. of P.N.
sotaer trtitie iron! :vents east of •Well'i
'.nation trout Wednendny night until yee•
od•:a. noon, wheneight trains front stOtirs-

, town, IlartAsidiiit ite.ll.llliadnlonla arrived
at lile 1:114, 11 Depot. Tho ptir.eloal obstruc-
t:o,4.in thonett were alone tOn Gemming',

ilm, iu Ihs-teeth,. of ithicernater,at the
toot drilledaurel uinuolnin, where the snow
tool drit on INO Linet to thetoot thinly feet. The Johostonn ./Lit

vondelsiation. w Well lelt Pittaburgh oil
i T nu; ! try. was unableto reach his destine-

Lon trAlrig to the neon drltia,anda large
fore., of Intiorers ere et once dispatched

1.0e.. this end of the road to cleat the cowl.
•Itry quickly cleared coo track, no ft. to

-•,,,,10.. lie.westward bound Liutun lin untie
ateugh, and, an stated anoie, TesterdoT

at nava i!iiht "%inn %wired litre, bearing

upwards of six ii:,:ntred passenger.. Thu

riot is now clear, and the treAns are aril-
.. sine nod departing with Lbuir wait: nto-

-1.1r...y-

r ltWl4y Horse
.1,-,ate %peon% e saner, erslalng at

Woaa's Pun, appeared retie:day ',aforeAl-
aor:o.at Donaldson, and made intormatton

~ preaen,s amanat J. F.Crane. The

ao,neutua alleges that a tea. dal, ago, he

bought from theaefen.innt at the Red lion
IlMel, a hor ,o, for which he paid the sum

e fglar live dam,. 'rho seller warrant-
.,it the horse tohe sound It: every partlen.

a nel altoto ter rmwaste:log animal.
getting tad home

horn,. bitrbea Otto to ISCart and stared the

rolguo. all re,ly for a mitt transit to a:
al, o point. Tooth:Wit was not swift as It

wirla I:a.vo !wen, for the perverse animal.
uttnely retunod to more an loch. .Porrnna-
a.,a and ~,,..0100 were Mlle unavailing. Not
a tur.,hroadth woold the piece of equine
o,n•tOotey hada.c. TOO stat crnent Of Ihedin-

Rio....outtal pnrchaaerwas not so fall an it

.I.,!ht othrra Inc Lave !wen, a., thin prime
et.oort, thefret aim:01411 -rd, prereuted htm
1,0,0 to at 1air theamours potters of speed,
se Inlit and enamel:owe. 100horse dealer was
to.1.1 tonaft,:lt tile analof 4551 for a Ittrthar
blasting to-day,
•

Wiest ('lnes Drs Goode noose.
N:1 • hero elan In the city can Ant class

,t ,s;rable dry goals be purchased to

' fttt ^r n.lventeen then et the fashionable
n: hotel 1. No. Fifth .strect

I heepnothing bat the best quality of

good,suitable lb:fatally one, Anil In prices

are In. reasonable, or to mu the vulgar
..ord—cheup, no their newhbors. They

vat rant MI Foal: sold from the Vodest ca -

Itolip to the meet expensive velsotor lace.

to he what they reprreent nd customer&
ine,, ,,,inpand uncut ItOM cL i.rule In never

luted from. One of the
,

finest assort.... . •

et I Cll velvet and clothutantlen will
mol here,:ogether with a magnificent
01 antibeautiful ell lc •Iretla patterns

o'h wen::: prove attractive to a queen or
1!1000. The etcalt of—long, square and

ache ehawle le also remarkablj 1100. anti

!leech much credit upon the good taste

401.11 of the strut. Foranything in their
00 ofdry guotiS (AVM' flutes to Bell'. first-

s,tabliebutentwith a call.

CooJava.
ou Tuesday sight, Eliza Stewart, Eliza
indly, nud John t,tewrat, bus:band o
no a=t EIlia,and another man, a friend of
he second Eliza, were arrested at the
lotnicil of the Stewaon poring alle

tsr Mechanic street,rt, danlodged the
ock.up for disorderly conduct. The next

enrolee all the partlys were dh.nar
of

ged
the fair. 1)5,11y, _who, In default

u Iwentrli.n Ilollsrx, was' sent up for Wit'•
ty days. The Stewarta wanthoute,lit bad
14,1 the, but n!short time 'Own, Eliza

Jo: Jon undertook to punt. her for

twr al:eited share In the previousrow. Flu
..truzic bur ittwl kicked her, and wound up

I.ltnig ber left bef ore t viciously. She
wide Information fthe Mayor, sub
li.. tooattentive husband was arrested by

onirer Wrigley and lodged In the lock-un.
Yesterday Eliza appeared and interceded,

theyall do,for hererring husband. The

matter % neatly aulftetl, Itte,tart.p.itt
the COAS and went lila way.

A lYocel lostransist.
Vel.teploy we were shown by Dr. holler,

who e eouseltattlou omen to ut renet
0.16 of the most Ingenious artil use-

ful .leolos.for exemining the lunge amt
air tioesoees irblea Into overbeenbroughttonor metre. Tim application of the in.
.trutmett to the patient to perfectly pain•
tine.. but It at the slime time points! oat with
unerringaccuracy, the exact CAW of the
,uplottery slate-of the organs. We Ile-

Lletgartil It Doctor's intention to ap-
ply the prthelpie of Instrument to the

n4~ethrerthei nt hearing lb, those who are
WhOS,J has ,beCOMe

ee toany wey. ilefeetive. It la really a
wievlelfttl illOCOVery tinßeeled ICSand wor-
thy the ottentlonof all veleutttle men. as it
tile to the ear, the stae of monis lento
as welt o.li IVOlthi a trans)arent gionato the
eye.

Death Young Lady.

It isalth no ordinary feelings of Borrow

and regret that we chronicle the death of
Mrs. i.iitralt Burke, 1110 esteemed and helot,

vounK mile of .1. C. Conroy, Esq., of '
it tYn m, ItchowIt Co., which took place at

an early hoer on Friday morning, after a
lute illness. She ally a lady of much
christian worth anti intelligence,the light

mand ornaent of her household the Idol
of her parents and husband, antahelcived
cuehtu large circle offriends anti acquain-
tnces, wino deeply feel the loss they bare

taistanied. tier mortal remains will beCon-
signed to the grave Lilly morning at nine
uteloth, the funeral to proceed from the
t cslilunco of her father, No. 65 Third street.

C.l4.ltic Ont Nple.—.llr.ll..l.l.vneb,the

ppular Iry -goods 11euler, No. PG AlarketDosirort. announces in another column a
gran.l dosing nut sato of We largo Stook Of
dyes, goods, plaids. robust:a. flannels, easel.
meres. Every article ltas boon
marked down et tho lowestprice, without

et
tegard la cost, and lady shoppers should

andlook thronghthodesititblo stook
to be fou nd atsorb bargains.

Still Continues.—Tbe greatsale orboots,
Owen and gaiters at less than pale prices
=till couttnuesat the auction nous° sales•
rooms of T. A. McClelland, 55and 57 Ythlt
street. Allthe goods Inthe house, such 10.

dress goods, canstnteres, cloths,tars, ae,
a, have been reduced to rates whirl! are

bo cheap as to witendsh purchasers, •

Paid the Costa—Christ, Bradford, ao
ituittrti yesterday, fa the Court of gnarte
bee•ion.,of a charge of assault, and bat
tory On IIpOIICU officer, but ordered to pa,
Ihe 00000of the ease, fulfilled the specific ,
requirement .1111lugthe aftertlooSonfin UM.

lolea.m.l (ruinjolt, whore 110 had been 12011
for Iqopayme nt of the looney.

•

Witness Out ou Ball.—(ioorgo Ander-
...li, committed to jail some dupe ago by

Alticrumn Donldson. tO servo 0. wnOts
Lvain ofThOISOSS charged

withthe larceny of some clothingfrom the
soldiers. Borne, yesterday obtained the no-
cessary buil for appearance. and wee
eleased from imprisonment.

PeineR CO's Asgeutitto—Yor instantly

plating all articles of coppor, braes or Ger-
man silver, with, pure silver. where worn
off, nett for cleaesing and polishing silver
or .liver.pletedware. Warranted to con-
tain no quicksilver or acid, or any injurious
nrticle. For sale by J. Sample, Allegheny,
Istall druggist's. _. dolfett

~Yastern Pennsylvania Eanealllonal
OCIPS4IIIIThr Will lie a ineeting of

bi' AP900111.1013, this morales. Jisenary
nt ten olnlook, in the Bali of the Third and
.Tenth wards Soio.llltilltllnifrOratat Street.
Thexorcises will boot au tntereatlng(Aar-

snteer and ell reernhernahonla prooo.

boardinAg.l6iousedent.`7.l.Pita ti Third area

was entered on Wednesday' afternoon by

some peculiarly audacious sneak thief and ,
robbed of a large amount. of clothing

longing to the boarders. Mr. McAlpine

ono of the boarders, lost a salt of new

clothes va,ned at 14:). and in addition had a
good bleak einth'frock coat and a new vest

stolen. Mr. J. it. Charles,a member of the
Opera blouse company, lost ninth.of new
pantaloons and a vest, and Mr. John Burt,
tleasurer at the Opera Louse, was despoil.
Oli Of too costa, a pair of trousers and a
test, his loss amounting toabet $53. The

vest belonging to the suit of which the coat

and pants formed npart, was left, awl the
thief is earnestly requimnal to call and get

It. It is promised that L urged personally
his claim shall lie granted,and the services
ot dentist. made necesiSry. So mptident
was , he thief theit the articles in 1110ward•
robes trerc overtianted and only

thebest selected. Mr. McAlpine discovered
file loss themorning alter the theft, but the
rascal had bidden his tracks so skilfully
that the other:knew nothing, of the thet

, until yesterday morning.

Coroner'• logne►L. .

ward TV il•on,a colored boyaged aeYeri-

teeoseam who has been la the employ of

Mrs. }labia, atOahlan.l, was found dead In
bit room on Thursday morning. The lad
complainedon Medne.day night of being

unwell, and retired early. Tile follow-mg

,nlne, ni he did out make hi,appear-

•rvhnt girl went to the room,but
u door loced. Thu loch wen then

pen, end thk o L,oy found lying
thefloor. Dr. (Moro° !1111001 111

sent for, and Rove Itas tat oplllloo 1.1111

1110 boy haddied colliquotivo dlorrltes.
Coroner Clawson held on luqueyt On the
body l'Unr,oloytater:loon, tne Jury render.

verdict le aecordunce withthe above
form Thy, hody of the deceased' was To.

oved to (he re.ldeceo of his mother on
Awry ^l reet, Ailecheny. -

(treat flargittna.—it is underetood, vv
ti

e
trss, by everybody, that the great tale 4,r

hoots, shoes ...nd dry goals still coa-
l:nuts at T. A. linCialland's,Nos. 55 and 57
fifth street, where hargalns iu the most

serviceable anti best or Foods can be ob-

tained by pnrelataers. 11le proprietor is

dstartmSnrd TO ri0.4,11:1n, hid hnIDEMICII4OO4,
and beenot taken Cost SI od. intorol

tl
l.

shieratlnnOn them godonn.
inandsea icr youreelvenand he ..tuvineed.

--- -

The rreet Sermon before the Tatum
Itch's Chredine Association will be preach-

ed by Hot. James S. Diekl.oll, of the FiIIFL
1141ptiat Church, to-Morrow even trite athal r-
pse.c Betel' o'clock,In Masonic nail, on
Fifthstreet. Tills sermon Willbe Of special
interest to youog men,and A terse Attend-
twee Is desired.

• -----

wen IllsIlloney,—Henry Mott,thereat;
who undertook, on assger of one hundred
dollars, to stand one pedestal In the Nett-
tuna Englne Mouse, won Ills mono. Ile
commeneed Las twtk at half past eight
on Thursday evening, and finished last

evening not much the vrorgo for ble fait.

lenity.—Them is n salt well inTescarawas

counts ., Ohio, which yields WO barrels of
watei twentv-four hours. saltallonsof
the watt:y=lring a bushel of

AddMonett fill end EOb 1 on
rOtllt h Page.

=I
LLA RD—At thd residence r

the brls..•• fathrr. Jttursry Mb. IC by the

nee. A. N. Itell. )le. Sl:n.l3l‘ tt1e114.4. and
UII.I.ARL. all of Allegheny

pr, Ca. turd,
:Lutdevl Ile r. specs pleaseropy.'.

lAINV4.II.—ELLIOTT—th. Tbereday
the 4113 Init., Allegheny city'. by thy nee.
1/erld Mullett, MD,. nee. A. LOU XS to
Atratlt /141:LA. youngest daughter of the CIA
ficlutleg elereTtFau.

I=
CONlttlY—On Thursday. January 17th. twit%

.Alll%ti F.. BUNK}

The to
v et

neral will take place .lrom theresidence

• f her father, Mt. Itcoree'Burkcr., No. a:Third
street, on • re,ttp.Ci wonoliku, 509',

to proceed to et. rears l'atbedaal, where the

funeral metloos will he kohl. andftom thence

to et. Nan 'o Cemetery.
Tli...slntoN--oln Fridaymorning.Jannovl 19.

at arl.o'clock. LOtila H.. Infantsun of Vim. F.
and Emma l'autswoo.

The !antral .111 tale311.• from the reolJenc
of the parents, No. 16 Fourth week, TIM, (Bat

urday) Arrs.NOt,". at two o'clock.

-----

11ILLOALE CEMETEBT.—The
b,aut!ful ••l:ud'.-acct." tbel4rxe.t tuber•

tUZO."II=X:
ortitr'et.',"l.ll.lAt`,l%,
CLANLY. Allebben, /UT.

T.WHITE &. CO"

UNDERTAKERS AND EMTIALMERS.
niancheoter, Wooers line sad vicinity.

OFFIN ROOMS AT MANCHESTER LIVERY STABLE,
Corner Phelli•ld aud tilinetters.allt

titil•C andCorns,. Dant...ed.
ALEN. AIKEN. ••

VrIST3DE3RTBXEMI El,

No. lot Fourth vreet, Clfl7 INS
of all Lind, anfteverr de-
ecription ofFour?' t Foto:elite( inenien.
ed. 1.01,11•011.2.1(1flay mid Meat. Heaven and

idoci,tte. DV.orat' Ze ..11g). .Y.cyan P.n.
BOYS' WATCHES

STERLING SILVER CASES,

gotnettetotrtat, for tektolioey Pre•ent, merle ex•
ore•oty to cot. or.trr. by One of thetett Menu-

e.oautouteti to hepert\et.

Time Keepers from $lBto $25.

DIINSEATII & CO.'S,
=ca. Ca Wirtki.ltresct,

WELDON, &

PLUMBERS,
Gas and Steam Enters,

AND BRASS FOUNDERS,
A Lame assortment Of

ALWAYS ON HAND

161 Wood Street, near Stith.
myyLla

THE PLACE TO BUY
GOOD •

WATCHES, CHAINSAND
.rmrvicrxixamtir.

ATA VERY SMILE PROFIT, AT

N! 00Et8E8!!
.41Z.Si. 13A1•3U.7111

Chandeliers,Brackets, Chad Pipc,
Pumps. bircet Lead,:kc„

BOOTS & SHOES
CIIX-M1.A.1 .; XIS .A.M.

1611001-4INTOC:r- S,
Jiro. 92 Federal Mired,'

ALLEan6ri crrr.

WILL T.,WILEY'S,
' 6 'Wylie81., 3d doorfrom 6th.

DIRER, CLOSE & CO.; •
Practical Furniture Manufacturers

CDR, PENN AND WAYNE STS
styl“ of 111101LTUBS toasty:Ali on

sand KURIL.
eapLone HOIL6I=f. 7.0 reoetwe

WOWS.so‘d ood DILIVINGs good WOWS. MARX. guarsuotesso
sod goodworkers. Cali at
J• 6 MIN a 661.6 6TA.111.15,
asae Idononstahela Haase. oarEI.
at 1?. M. 133

/ES AND LESIONS-10
ih linvats Oraziem to boier ittsh

jrrtreorkrod ssid for •ale by

illtillitn;a.

CO. 11, hi

111/11 ill

WI-% d
WANTED, .

3Eilr .A. SOW
vi(- q ',arsof als. • situation In a Book of

=I •PPIT
PINVIST: TULA Wird

, WANTED,
918,0e0.

Wm:-4 t I.orrale• on montage on goal C"
prort.r:r•far one year. Address •
• BUN ••a•• GaSZTTIOYTICr ,

rtalinz art.., aa interrlow canDa bad, jet:A

MTANTED-50 Stove and Hal..
• L'IW WARE MOULDERS, to whim Rota

alma.% and tteroly employment wlll ha■t.ta.
No one elonglair to the Yonlden• tintonME.
elationntt•d:mply.

BIUDGEHAD & CO.,
Loals•11.1". WV.

TED,
.A. 4121-XELX.O

IREMI

To do lieneral liouscirork. Enolre lat.*4ll

CON'tiILES6 STRICIT

aL e
permsnently In im•lnsas ran
ship andheal." refrain-made no

po slt 11rsierence. (over MeXsater ttconi,' +lx k..Mce., 11 • et."."Net
tirantstreet, I Ittsbargb,

WANTED.-100. 1000, 10,000
ANL/11E1ga' IS AS OEN ATOP.

...bleb eon In, Ott cited to any tame.mak.a the
heat gas light In rximenee fromcmnionoil.ener. ,denix• candn.t will not Mow cut Most
rapidly sulitna article out. retailing at 61.41..
Ag.n, a etcculutog money, salting It with tight
to use it J. 11,riurpzi,

Jai :So. 80. Clair *Meet. liLOom J.o. 1_

IVA-WED—20,00&_. Ai4ENTS.-r
A ssniple rent free. gill terms fur say....

isgs d'aly.. In three nours..lissiams
•etlrely nes, tightand dest•nble.,, damn
at heirs or tr., eitug, ay boat male Rad genial,

;IReuteroMie orburnt:mt.

I A.1.1,,e, wtatred.stV.lhEf. ell irmirrim.
ate •15,1,T. 9.00 broad's/Y.2.e. ,Tort.

!soCounl Importance. poulnly•Zictrl.f.,., ,
t.t. rt... 41T.

fi V A I,L, V theOl.tloguLthed Author and
Io one handsome volume, Mostrs.d.

unce lor terms audAte. rrttOr 7i.cigr dr rYOA,

1 F MA•kot

ur ANTED—AGE:VW—BY TOE
V T lll.l.l...anEtVli at ACIIINESJoISPAHT

b• tell their NEW-WA, HAS: •lb C. drflllsew
Ire., tl•sne paper to Ens, Brae.- cloth or .-
'Sather altho.i. ehaner of bad..rdle oneran-
,Jon. rettatljuttiny preserve foot .4 wly

tb,lentl ro.r-motioned l'aucstesarr. Adorns.,
eunto.log statmspfifth sJrel ,HAsLoLAF100r.) !

sett _

riE±trllgo, i..,

WANTED—AET*---TO PELL
•Cllll.Uttillalli ALBUM or I'IL-1171118
AN!, STrrtclErt.srrltten nod compiled by hot.
...SA ItliLLAal.r. The' Book eonta . a Mee
Vortalc of the author. mar. than one hundred

yttt r.c. and IC nlerchlbry lrpon.rinted and
Address.

bound, uset
au, plraeeall the

SO. J. 11.11.1.4 a 1r A CO..
No. 71. Thirdstreet,

---

\
rh•nricer t'lttthtrchl r,

WAtiTs.D. . 11GENTs. -t- MALE
and VF. itAl.l;-inawry v.m or w..ter.

I.'lVi?;Vklit.,;7`.,: It'irff:V.•7,;llWii` r̀"l".*
• 111F. 31 •ID 0a •t. it.,Ay 14,

••11 a' tILI.•SHUH. 4r Praia ,' FIELD.,
Frith, by the month or it etartrolt Ion: Pah-

.llitsr.' rat, ntloard.,For lull particulars sp.

l'itoTP'"'". "'tirdi'Zh ~,tr,Na;TA.
ZaFzEI II

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE.
The large TWO STORY DOLTDIX

OW ELL.NO. No. 117. Fultonstreet. Opposite
ea Ire a, nue. 0holr ova. pled by re • U. Wlll-
on.. erg. la eart la mow-eightfeettrout
If taint .rtx lent deep,etandlagan afor in,

tea: tr... lay one hundred 'act der',p to • sweat)

lord oa. 7. The de.ulllng La moat de lameawl

1.1110 .01 cootaln.ng /VC Tart,. Ittgo.lid, be-

el. ...eIth neat front yard and Large

r.arg la rear. inatilaz ererythlug cheerful Itad

a asant. -For °Teas and further Infartaatlon.
trl,l to

-N. CUTHBERT A ROWS,

XitFET.STEKFT

TZOR PiStILE-000bile: Three Story
Dwang Douse. cm:log Gores room..

ONE TWO rTOlit DWELLING MAO:
cantaln.n g eight ?LOOM/ and :Startled attic.

ONE r:d ALL YLLAIIE NOUSE
costal:LP,Lye rooms andpantry. Inqulraof

WM. H OMMIELL.
111'n-11 N. tlf Second Stereo.

•

FOR SALE OR DENT.

A COf FEE STAND,
in the Market Homo Dlamon•l. No. 121. lar
further particular. enquire at the Stand. No.

Int. in tha 11.1101 Muse Diamond, ;Pittsburgh.
Jalb.siS

VOR SALLey.—itneWertLot
side

fronting
.01ft, 9 Inchon of Sandn•ky

mem 1. coonlog its.k dl f.et inches toWhig al.
I.y, en ..tincit them • erected 4 twowtoty itrtmt

on exotic sty.tre•t, with 6 rooms cacti.
ant s Thula alley. with a rooms each. 0050.

thc mil Ward School wo.tsc,• velabe sold
at • b.ryaln, IiACISEY a. 1161E..

IM•IEstate nentr.
al3:119. 10. Co tea Tor street. Allegheny.

f 4 'OR SALE—The Church Build-
it&VOVcVrtlrbvr,T,:tuakt.u.;,:i,=uza:
ithe y Clay, La offeredfor aa ,e Proporilleasbar
pure....will be rtmttrad, sue full luturmatiora
g.ecn eitber toe underalgueeLrO5O Feb-
ruary 151.15(.7. T. BROWN.

ALEXa 7;2
N.

1: Vaty;i','•
E.: Utamond.

OR S.tLE.—L desirableprop.
Al.rithcoy. located on lialrArrary.

,tmwOtn7 the tort. ASect on
Oat -eland Atfeet art du. ..rues,
ley 1.4 A. Anon gllec. and only ono vinare from as
Diamond. .111, Imprortmentg are brick Dalin.
with.evor rooms. god • AIM!. shoo oa th. •ack
cud of the he. .For further InformatlortLIKULre
oMobs...udder.

ja9:142 172 b•lilltler..Ymum.
1.:;on SALE.-ONE TWO-STORY

110)N CLAD BIYILICIS U. 44Itlc'good store-
room. 04d tour (4) year leaseofgeonstd fromINC

AidI() situate la good lOcatloic beteg he-
-472 l'enn Irttt,,o rner ofHarrison street.edld
be gp..l 0044100 fora Feed gtote._o_rP1ued444.41g

ritW-x
.0 1. , Ambers. steam and 00 nye Fitt .

No. e dealstreet, •tic fatal Mb. 30:110

FOR SALE,
TUE 110E8E ANDLOT

No. 40 cr•ns ....rect. First Ward, Allegbellt.
rile 1, euhrtsotisi two•atorg

c0,,0 ',sir. The lot le 31 lest front Ott Crsts
etrsesuool•O het drop, extertoing to Issus)i-

4•ansl. luootre st
Mr 1111 IIIAtiONDST., Pittsburgh.

FOlt SALE,
A LARGE BRICK. DWELLING RGURE,

Withall modern Imororementa, coznpleteor-
der. tool taunt<on thePenna. nellerei.

1,11170 el No. Iln 11.11 t rIt isTrIZET.no-o_toriTre tnooret. .

Fon sALD,second nand

STEAM ENGINE MiD BOILER.
Lu ,c1 ,ot

W. Lrrr.r.
No. 91 Plratercet

FOR RENT
To I ET.—Eight

oul l :ti,1.o tz.

t of a
"''"6"'""'ov.'NAfragWardZ,tatafarta7vr „y`lr-erucAf io°'4rtgaTr'th

Tennevert, n ote ~CUug. le i
IiTIELLTa [N.
51 )4arket tf tree_s_.l

G.E Roam,
boa Dolldlroz. of GAZETTE.. for yartleu-

r..l.airoat
GA_ZETTE-00

-•
, .

Fou Re-\T, •

STORE WM NU. 60 MARKET STREET;

10)031s LOTABLEE oRSI.NOLEGENTS;

irsB stFOUR. tECOND FLOOR 0/ SS
31/LIME, STREET; -

OVEIC UN lIIIRD AND 3SASILET STS.. •

IMM3sr==l

Tc•LET,

The Warehouse, 27 Wood di.,
Nor, c..ic:tpleLly T. A. ZVAIIIS.R. O. Per
further ". 11‘,P AP WICI. r NOM

-

Or WILLI +ll labg9LRR. ."
1.18:r% No. R 1 Rood street. upeta n.

111101...'..T. W. It.LATellaw..t. ANDSZKIII.

-EAGLE CUMWORKS.
VIAXING RECENTLY FUR.
.1-1. LitzuSEL) THE EAGLE COrr' ,N W 1111114
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